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way leading into the cylinder H, protected by the valve B, whicb is
connected to an adjustable partition a, designed to foria a division
in the chamber D, the pa8sage-ways b, f and F, arranged as described,
to conneet the two divisions of the chamber D to the chamber of the
valve A, as described in combination with the valve C seated on the
escape pipe I in the chamber E, and conneoted te the adjustable par-
tition a, which divides the chamber E. as specifled, and the passage-
way Fi connecting one division of the chamber E with the chamiber
ôf the valve A, the passage-ways Fand FI bein g located in the cham-
ber of the valve A, substantially as and- for t he purpose hereinhe-
fore explained. 3rd. A passage-way located between the supply and
discharge valve-chamber, and having two check-valves, the one near
the disc barge valve-ch amber being set so that it remains closed when
the water pressure fromn the supply is within the su pply valve-cbam-
ber, but opens by the hack pressure from tbe cylin der caused by the
weight of the car, the moment that the ivater-pressure in the supply
chamber i. removed, thereby opening a passage-way between tbe

loe prtion of the discharge valve-chamber and the top Portion of
both t 9 sui, p ly and disaharge valve-chamber, se that the pressure o
the water from the bydraulia cylinder shall instantly close the
valves, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. The
valve-chambers D and E, provided with valves B and C, each con-
nected to an adjustable partition a, dividing its respective chamber
passage- ways F and Fi, designed tu conneat the two chainhers D and
E on on e side of their partitions, and the passage-way b arranged to
connect the other side, in combination with the check-valves c and
d located in the passage-way b, and se arranged in connection with
tbeir respective seats that an excess of pressure in the chamber E
will open the valve e and close the valve d and excess of pressure
in the chamber D reverses this action, so tixat ivhen communication
is opened between the chamber E and paspage-wayf, communication
between the passage-way fand chamber D 18 closed, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 5tb. The double-seated valve-cham-
ber M, provided with passage-ways leadiug to the valve-chambers L)
and E and cylinder 11, in combination with the double-f aced valve N
fixed te the valve-spindle O, and designed to be auted upon by some
movin g part, so that the valve shail cut off communication between
the cylinder H and supply-chamber D when the car reaches the top
of the building, leaving the passage between the cylinder and the
disaharge-chambers open, se that the valve B remains under the
coutrol of the operator for the purpose of lowering the elevator, or
to eut off communication between the discharge-chambcr E and
cylinder H1, when the car reaches the bottom of the building, in
içhich position the passage-way between the cylinder and supply-
chamber is left o pen, and the valve A remains under the control of
the operator for t he purpose of raîsing the elevator, substantially as
and f or the purpose .specified. 6th. The double-seated valve-cham-
ber M, provided with passage-ways leading to the valve-chambers
D and E, and cylinder Il, in combi nation wîth the double-faced
valve N flxed te the valve-sgpindle O, and designed to be acted upon
b some moving part, as specified, and mechanismn to hold the valve

Nin the centre of the centre of the chamber M, when net otherwise
acted upon, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 7th. The
rock-shaf t P connected te the spindle O, and provided with an armn
Q, arrauged to engage with the sleeve U placed on the guide-rod R,
as specifled,in combination with the sleeve V adjustably connected
te t he sleeve U. and arranged te he acted upon by tbe cross-bead S,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 26,368. Art or Process of Preparing
Siokeless Fuel. (Procé<dé de Pr-e.
paration du Combustible sans Fumée.)

Ferdinand Koopman, Hamburg, Germany, 2nd April, 1887; 5 years.
Claiyn.-Ist. The art or process cf mixing ceai with limestone, pul-

verized or otherwise rendered into small pieces and making brigusts
fromn sucb mixture, substantially as and for the purpose speeilled.
2nd. A compound, composed cf pulverîzed ceai, limestone and pyro-
lusiteformedinto briquets, substantially in the proportions and for
the perposes set forth.

No. 26,369. Steaiii Bolier. (C!haudière à vapeur.)

Neel F. Sawyer, Haverbill, Mass., U.S,, 2nd April, 1887; 5 years.
Claint.-lst. In a steam generator, the hollow water front a having

the rearwardly projectiug *hollow water chambers ai, ei, adapted te
formn the sides cf the fire-box, and having the inclined tops ai', e",
for the purpose cf causing a proper circulation of the water within
said chambers a', ai, as set forth. 2nd. le a steam generator, the
hollow water front a having the vertical division Walls a3, a3, as de-
scribed, combined with the hollow water chambers ai, ai, and U-
shaped circulating pipes U, g, g connected te the rear of the water
front e. as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Lu a steamngeuerater,
the hollow water front a and the U-shaped circulatîng pipes g, g, g,
connected te the rear of said hollow water front, in combination with
the fire-bo:g arranged between the upper andi lower legs et said U-
shaped circulating pipes g, g, g, as set forth. 4th. Lu a steamn gener-
ator, the holiow water front c and the U-shaped circulating pipes g,
g, g, connected te it, as described, in combination with the plates!f,
n, and flue o in which the lower legs cf the circulating pies890g9
are contained, as and for the purpose set forth. fth.L Ïn a steamn
generator, the holicw water front ai and the U-shaped circulatiug
pipes g,,g, as described, lu combination with the inclined cover în
for con ducting the products cf the fire te the highest portion of said
circuiating pipes, and the return flue o for heating the lower portions
cf said pipes g. g, g, as set forth.

No. 26,370. Cutter-bar A djutistmtue nt for
Mowing Machines. (iSouche de lames
de faucheuses.)

Newton Cossitt, Brockville, Ont., 2nd April, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf the arma A, brace B, pivotal con-

nections b, bi, pintle al, bracket DDI lever L, catch 1, notcbed seg-
ment G, hinge joint H lugs hi, andarm A, snbstantially as shown
and described. 2nd. The combination of the aria A, pintle a, hinge

joint 11, segment G, bucket D, lug DI, lever L, catch 1, spring handle
11, and rod Il i, substantially as shown and described.

No. 26,371. Grain Separator and Cleaîie.
( Tarare- cribleur.)

John P. Bond, J. H. Brubaker and Thomas J. Calbert, Warsaw, Lad.,
U.S., 2nd April. 1887; 5 yaars.

Cleim--lst. Tha combination of the <rame A, shoe and soreens,
the fan-chamber placed inside of the <rame and provided with air
openings, the fan, the exhaust passage R, door S, passage K pro-
vided with openîng L. slide M, passage I and chamber N, whereby
the grain is separated and cleauad aither by section or by suctien and
hlast, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination cf the <rame
A, the shoe and screeus, the fan chamber placed inside cf the <rame
and provided with air epenivigs, the fan-passage R, door S, assage
K provided with opening L, slide M and passage I with the c amber
N, deflactor or screen placed in the tep of the chamber, the modera-
ting board Q, and a means fer moving it, substautially as described.

No. 26,372. Mowîng Machine. (Faucheuse.)
William J. Clokey, Toronto, Ont., 4th April, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaim).-lst A mowing machine lu which spokeless main wheels
are supperted by suitable friction rollers, journalied around circular
side-pes of the <raine of the machine, through which side-pieces
the extnson-bar supporting the cutter-bar, and the pit man te drive
the keife passas, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd.
A spokaleass main whaal C having a spur-wheel D attached te it te
mesrhwith tha spur-pinien G, lu combination with the cirelar side-
piace A of th e trame fittad ovar the spur-pinien G, and provided
with rollers E te revolve within the greeve a, the whole being ar-
ranged substantially as and fer the purpose specifled. 3rd. An ex-
tension-bar M supported at eue end ati te the frme, and at its other
end te the cutter-bar O, lu combination with the lever Q, arranged
substantially as and for the purpese specified. 4th. An extension-
bar Msup ported atoeue end atj te the <rame of the machine, and hav-
ing its enti bent at right angles te it and fltted into the sleave N
suitably connectad te the cutter-bar O, lu cembination with the lever
P sleavcd on tho bar M, and connected by geariug te the sieeve N.
substantially as and for the purVpose specifled. 5th. Au extension-bar
M supported by the < rame of tuhe machine, and suitably cennected
te the cutter-bar O, iu combination with a dratight-rod U connected
at eue end te the extension-bar M, and at its other end te the wbiffie-
tree V, substantially as and for the pur poses specifled. 6th. A pit-
man K having an eye b formed on it with a conical hele formed in it
te fit over the conical hub d fixed te the projection e, le combination
with the boit! and nul g, substautially as and fer the purpese speci-
fled.

No. 26.373. Watch Case Pendant.
(Queue de boîte de montre.)

Casper Kistler, Sterling, Ill., U.S., 4th April, 1887; 5 years
Ctaim.-lst. The combinatien of the pendant A, provided with the

interior thread M and external annular shoulder H1, the winding-
stem B previded with the annular recess D. the scraws C and the
crewn E provided with the annular recess G and internaI boss F hav-
iug the exterier thread Fl, the boss F being tus adapted te be screwed
into the open end of the pendant A, and the outer end cf the latter
te enter coincidently the recess G until the muner edges of the crown
E shahl jbut against the shoulder H. substautially as uhown and
for the purpese dascribed, 2nd. The cembinatien cf the pendant A,
provided with the interier thread M and exterual aunular shoulder
H1, the winding-stem B having a limiting longitudinal play in the
pendant A, the crown E provided with the annular recess G and lnu
ternai boss F haviug the exterior thraad FI, the boss F being thus
adapted te be screwed inte the open eutâr end of the pendent A, and
the outer endi cf the latter te coincidently enter the racess G until
the muner edges cf the crown E shall abet agaiust the shoulder H.
suhstantially as shown and fer the purpose haremn specifled.

No. 26,374. Variety Mouldiug Machine.
(Machine à moulures variées.)

Samuel J. Shimer, Milton, Penn., U.S., 4th April, 1887; 5 years.
Clainî.-lst. The combination, with the lewer loch, the main table

auad the upper tedl arranged lu the hingeçi arma E, of the intermediate
detachable and adjustable table D fermed with a tedl aperture, and
projected frein and supperted by au adjustable support on the main
table hetween the tools above the main table, whereby the work may
be accommodatad te the action of the lower tool or to the tool in the
hiuged arma, as specified. 2nd. The combination, with the sliding
housing ef the lower tool spindie, of the vertical lifting rod provided
with n lîftiug-arm, a vertical red or turning-bar bcneath the lifting
rod, a cam-shaped block secured te the top cf said turning-har and
serving as a rast or support fer the iower end cf the lifting-bar, and
an eperative device for retatiug said cam-block and vertically recip-
rocating the liftiug-bar, substantially as described. 3rd. The ccmn-
bination, with the baud-lever, cf the shiftiug mechanism formed witb
a cam-shaped. surface upen the lower end cf the lifting-rod rcsts,
and is supported and the sliding housing of the hower tool, of' the
lifting-rod disposed threugh geide-arms lu the psst cf the machine,
and having a prejectiug arma extendiug within t he housing, substan-
tially as descrîbed. 4th. The combination, with the table of a mould-
ing machine, of the overhaugiug arma E comprised cf a stationary
basa-place, and a fore-arma hinged te said statîonary base-piece by a
lap-joiut secured hy a pivotai boit, and having in eue face a quarter-
turu greove and iu the other a pin projected within saifi groove, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 26,375. Hat-Ilolder. (Porte-manteau.)

William H. Atwood, Hudson, N.Y., U.S., 4th April, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A hat-holder consisting cf inwardly bent pointed at-
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